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1ni; Ulclr priille; their hnrtly Lako fin area of .water of ooe hundred almllar tripa would be made by the It to conatrJct a pipe line rrom Ora11d due and c:ol'M'7 er;t:10414 
h1Llld8 llDd eighty 1QUa1'9t mlla; . main dam pte>ple'a repretentatlvea. Al the COil• i Fallt to Dlshop'I F*Jlt, a dlstallce or for her ba.pltalll)'. -.,; 
llavc mndo tho COU\Dltrce or :ill I (concrete) 'l'l feet :)Ip &ad 1100 feet c:luatuu ot Mr. Aleundor'" bappy aud I, mJlea. Tbn.agb thla pipe line, tbe gani us open-bo .... ~ 
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I 
I au de." I which, wbe11 com•f!'ted. wUI, a dl9 ~ncoura11111 remarlll, Prime. Mini•· pulp-juice-tr we may '° call It, ror le room at tile dlapoml itlf 
BIG IMPROV
• EMENTS At Doer Lake. a wcll·cqulppcel bot· opinion or thoae colll)eteqt &o Ju~. ter Warren called tor three cheer• trant or a more teclanteallr deecrlp· · on. Jlr. Karl ~
· . 
1 
vital hu been erected and la 111 be one or the beat or llll klllcl ID lbe for Mr. ~sander and hie wire, wlllch llTe term-lo a coulltuCT lltUe peaed )#I be ......._ .. 1.hargo of Dr. wuaon and a tralDed world, runallbea U.O rialto.( 'lfltla a were sl"en In thorough·golng New· thicker tban water, wtll tie fad u what mfallt odl..,... HARMS WORTH ·PL ANT nurae. Temporcry lllncaa or minor taint coneeptloQ oi th•~ (IOWtl' foundlUd !Ublon. . porce-pumpa to tbe Oraad Nia mllll, ·dull boar, ucl la _... 
PARLIAMENT.ARI ;A.NS 
SEE BEGINNING Of 
.. l lnJurlta are attended to at imall tao .. U.. ffMl Ora11d l#tc, , 9- ,-.. ble of Slr Patrick McGrath loft U1 bero, wbei¥l It wlll be ooace11trated, run and mualc be .., 11111,J 
ptt&Ji cst&blllbtd ID tbe Tarloua MC· prot1dm.. Tlae a-.11 wUl :te alloat. ud he returned to Corner Brook to on the paper maclaJJlea &Ad made ln'- Mr. P . r. lloor.. 11.~ 
Grand Falls and Bishop's Falls Will Be ConnectCd Up By tlona. At Coni•r Drook. the emer· one hUlldrecl and tweaty feet. tQlr· swalt th. e west-bound exprea~. to paper. ,. T. Clout.er of Tiie 
. Pi . · l'"cy boaplt&J coaLabllna two or Illa u I~ rlaea to th• top, wlllcb . II . Onnd Falla Xauger Baa.tabla fU1J The all-uoard --~ 
. pe Line. . . . _. . _ ~ beda. 19 I• cllarp or A. !!.ull· to ru~~ a ~ foe Jh• ,r•U· .Wbfle at Curltna. a cordial l11•ft.a· Tbe party w~. taoepltablJ enter· Nie ataUaD .., 
• lllH'fr a lrat-alCJ man. ·Jlr. JilaTtla Wa)' tF~ OY ... ;-na. aUpJIOrb, Or' tJoa WU ~1H4 l'1' ~_War~ Ulftlecl at lunelaeo11 at •e l.Gs Hoa11,aad ~.:1 
· ne Eqlllftr la Cllartre ltd twenty mlles to the lower Ham'btl' Oldae7, a welr.lmbwn SL Jobll'e &>lera to c;arry tbo wetsbt, 'l7 rt. In rcn from A. & Harri•, &IQ., manaaer bT Mao«cer Rania, VlllreDl Joa11. leannr ~ 
Oar aukle OYer tbe Deer Lake op- wbere tile rln r rlaea, at tho foot .,•on..- 11lla a almUar poaltlon •erY height and bUilt at 1Dternl1 or lG rt. at Gr&lld .Falla, lllTIUD1 btmaeU and EaQ .. Mr. cooper and otbera. Atterlthe boepltallt1 lit 
tfldoe• .,,.. llr. Jl'nd Epr. ff• le n..r Lake. drl•en ten mllea &o eor-
1 
at Ule dam ellL Taktna acroee tbe river, will be of re·lD· colleaauee to epe11d a day at Grand a motor r ide onr tbe town, taken bit I Falla. At B~• a 
Ja ~. ucl It 414 Jled Brook. aad UIC:albled la a .._.. "'to coulderaUon the number or mca rorced concrete, beld together by Falla on their return trip from the those wbo cared to braYe the e~· made tor a c:bu--......._ 
to lti.llle Uaat "'~ barbo.r nadJ to be takea •P tao. empl01lcl, acdcleata baYe been •or>' steel tie-Tod•. Work OD tbo erection Humber. This. It wa11 pointed out, meuts. return was made to the 1.og I thin~ polate to proOuoa tlliliii 
t :U.alula mDIL hw, and lbe paeral beallb or the ou theao concrete plllara bu no•·1would atrord the Aaaembly members, Uouso tor afternoon ten. lthls iKUon. Tbe ...,....,_ -~ 
ti& lBtD wu reported excellaat. Tbl• comuu:nc:cd. Thi• fall, wh~u work 111 who had Just viewed a a real pap0r- Tbe Erin Hoat1e It)', and eonaTllta mti a ... ...,. fr; ~ at. • llQ be attributed to tile natural pbyi 1tu1peudcd, theso plera wlll be eocur-,makl11g ln~uatry lu lt1 embryo atage, Grand Falla prldee ltaelf, an.d juat- their con1Utaeat. b~ Oar atid T lea& c:oadlUoD or the alln selected cd to t_tand the spring freshets u tho to 1co for lhemselvee, at Grand ly 10, on aeveral ftne hotela. Amonget stop ... at Norris" Al• t\ laen ~ c-.~~ fOf hoaallls lbe emploren aa well' u ,.. .. tera como out or Grand Lake. Tbe I Falls, tho mnnufacturlng proc:euea thoae may be mentioned the El,'fn hue a delar or one ud a w hon.. ~-+~ ~ to • tlaoroqh aJStem or l111pcellon llop Jog• wlll be taken from the tem· by v.•hlch tho raw material la coeftert House. pre11ldecl o•er br Mr&. Fraak I waiting for aalllq orden. ~~ carried out by the Company with tho porary do.m, and JuncUoo Brook v.·fh led Into paper; a town which Ill many ll"(lland. The thanks or the party aro: (Tl> bl conUDHdt 
U. unak Lab object In Ylrw of maintaining and en- again be ftoodcd. In the spring, nf· re111,cct.a, outrlval• the capital city, 
~Q ill•malll damCOll forcing aaaltary regulations. 
1
ter tho frcahots arc over. the110 1oi;11 1partlcularly so In c:<>mfort and con· 
Ith n. macblae work• LeHIDll Deer Lako, we u·n,•el· will be replaced and Junction Brook TOnleucce pro•lded for tho workman; ~ ~ Y:,1 'i! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~!I!'~, ..__...,.~- en, blaelmn I. dd laborera ablft· eaat along the main line or ralhi•ay dried out 11i:aln. Tho work or com j to become peraonally acquainted 3-1 
Mii'e' 1ifiiad( of tfl• compul• actl•·'l•I and and roell: ud cteaaln1 out Ito the head ot Olide Brook Lake. A plcllug the dnm will thon be rushcu with the 11ta.lf. and to wltncl!JI tho :#i• 
!lift he II•• at Illa ftaaer-tlps. Jl'rOlll the rlnr bed ..... handrt!d men are temporaiy railway 1tallon 111 bore night and day. aa If ll IJI not. complet· !many activities to which those ro· Smallwood's tE 
'Im and other omclala •e beant no-• enpgecl: wbllo tho balance . or ft•e, erected. ror It 111 at thla point thl\t rd In Cour or five month& tho li.k.- wlll &ponalblo ror the Ol'l\nd Falla en tor· ~ ~ 
1111111: but pralee ror tho Sewround· hundrt!d and llRy m•n to make up a 1 the rallv.·ay line detours lo tho north overflow tho crib dam avd a 11et·back prl~o nro now dovollug their energy :;;n n;;; ~P"'°ra •ncaaecl ud for the aatletac-l lotal or two thouaand were workln11 aad eaat toward the main dam. Tblll of a year or more tn the completion and capital. 3-C B • Sb s 1 tE 
'"'l manMr ID which tbe cnutracton ,at Corner Drook preparing tho round change In the road bed becomea of· tho main dllJI would be tho result.I The Gonrnor. Vlalloi :t4 1g oe a e .. " ~'" ~·llln~ aloni: with the work lnllon ror tho mill bulldlngll. ou th• neceaaary becauao the damming or However, cYerythlug polnta to auc· The Governor and Lady Allard)'c& :t4 • ..-:. 
A• the 101:" 31'(' drlvt'o thru the ca~ 1 to•·n lllte, etc. We would llko to aee Grand Lako wlll eaW1o the wat.er11 cess In finishing the main dam ere wero \•lsltlng Grand FllllR, tbe fU. n;:; 
•I Into th" rorebar. an ovnl ahute ~e number or lnboror11 augmented. thereof to flood a coneldorablc aren Nol'omber, 1924. Oood luck ee~ma to St. John's athletes woro also encamp· ~ N t Th p • tE 
thrP< •f\U•rll'rK of I\ mile Joni; llncd I very day counta; It Dll\)' Indeed and make It lmpoS!llblo to trnvol OV• follow the compnny. The alle CbOll· t'd In tho paper-town, pl.a)'IDg a aor· 3" 0 e ese rices: tE 
1"llh mrtal. rocrlvc!l them In ~talion, I JlfOVC a fl\lso economy to pare down or tho present railway line. Thill eu to put tho dam acro11a could not les or games. Therefore It was a 3'. .e 
rr o1w :it n time. and In this manner ' U1e labor requirements to tho act11al utw 11110. In all la o•ttmatcd at ten bo better, becau110 on either 11lde, the good time to take In the algbt11, but ::;., Bg SaJo ! BoJOW Cost ! ! tE •b~ rr·•· wood, 
011 
It come'! from tho I prC!eDt needs. '\Vh3 l might scorn rnJICl! fn length.' It branches orr ucar aolld rock ror ahore connection• will the weather man must ha YO been ~ ._ '- tE 




nn extr:1vogaut labor ef\ulpment, maJ I the head ~r Olld.o Brook Lake. Tho take but little clearing -to prepare It laying for u1 on our return, for tho 3i • tE 
..... ~rs or the lnko below. where It, in tho long run ~urn out to be mon· dlatauce lo the main dam from tho (or 11ottlng concrete.· ll'hc bottom or party woke up on Wedneaday morn· 3i W BITE C A uy a5 FOOTWEAR ~ 
Is boomed, or plllC"d In rnfls nod LllW· ey well 11pont; but to those who arc railway lino al this point 11 llboul the river 111 now practically ready Ing to a southerly rain blluard. At :::.. An A A • n;:; 
three and a half miles. for commencing tho bufldlng of tho 9 a.m. Manager Harrla with -other =' tE 
The Canal 11lxly or aevonty plo1'11 upon v.•blch olftclala, cnlled on the PremJer, Sir ~ Ladies' White Canvu Pompa, with buckle. tE 
Cadiz Salt I or Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Bogshe ~ds 
Cadiz Salt· 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Fishermen's Union 
Trading Co., Lid. 
PORT UNION. 
Thia hnmensc body of Grand Lnkc the dam covering la to reet. Michael Ca11hln. Mr. Hli;slu11, K.C.. ~ Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •.. $1.50 tE 
water when the pcrmnnout dnm Is com Goo4·bJe to ll'r, Alex:snder and other membera, and extended a 3-4 Ladles' White Canvas High Laced Boot& te 
ploted wlll tic diverted to tho canal. Al G p.m. on Tuesday ovcnlng, wo cordial wclcomo. Mr. Ko11 Goodyear I ~ 0 I $ .50 ~ 
which will carry the water ton mlleK aro back again to Grnnd Lalto 11ta· had his motor 1emce on band to ~ n Y • ~ • · • · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
acroae country. This waterway will lion. Hore the party 111 eummoued to I take tho vtaltor11 to the mllla. Near· i. Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low ShCK$ .e 
I be alx mile• long and one hundred and tho ttar or the tra.ln tor the p11rpo1e )>' three hours were occupied In :i Ladi~n, lyre. y. ·Kid· • •0. n. e·~s·:r~ ·Sh. · ;.;,;, • On. • •1.Y ·. ·. !~.50.r.:76 ~ twent.)'ftve reel wfd11 at lbe bottom. or saying good-bye to Mr. AJexan~er tour of IDJ1pectlon or the mllla. Un· 3'4 ""' G ~ .._ tE  There arc two acctlon11 to the canal, who baa proven aucb A genlal hoet der compeU!Dt guides. the party wu :;... Girls' While Canvas Boot& Only .. $1.30 tE 
1 
one leading rrom the bead watera In · ~e p111l two days. In a brief 11peec"h., split uri. and shown all oHr the plant. ,.;.. Child's White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.10 ~.-.· 
to Olide Brook Lake, and a weatern Premier Warren oxtended thanlUI on We aaw the 1011 In oYery atage of 94 .-: 
laecllon. which carrlea tho now of wa· behalf or all pruent to the Ann· manufacture. rrom the Ume they are ..;: 
1
, 0r to th~ rorebay. Jn each aecllou atroug Whitworth repreaentatl•e for taken from the watora or the Es· ~ LE aTBER FOOTWE a De ~ two mllllou· cubic yards or ncan· tho thoughtful luYllatlon wblcb made plolta. until they are oonnrted Into 71 A AA .~ 
uon will hllYe to be made. To do poulble this trip, and tbe rep1 man· newsprint. aome or whlcb 11 belq ~,.. -;r;; 
thl11 work. two drag 11
0811
, or eycru11 ner In -.,blob wo huo been entertain· I uaed to carry to fte HHeale read· :t4 Ladies Boots. Only . . . . . . . ... $1.&0 the pair tE 
re•ol1'1ng eb6Tela, will be used. The l!d. A real service had been done Nlft'· 1thls menage or lnduatrlal bope, wblle ~ Ladies' Low Shoes. Only ...... $1.98 the pair IE 
total weight ot one of thoae shovel" toundlaud by thus •nabllug the co1• hundred• of to111 are ahlpped aanual· ~ About 500 pairs In this lot. t;: 
1
1 
two hundred and forty tons. The .lny'11 public men to eee. for themeehea 111 t.o London and elaewhere In the ~ Secure your size to-day. lE 
bea•lut piece or thla labor·aaver. what thla gnat epoch-making 1tep IBrltllh llloa. lo feed the pre111ee of ...-.: 
wblch w•• 1h(pped from qanada and toward• dueloplog the natural re- the Jfe&l dalllea or tbe Mother ;4 ~-= 
In three week• truaported to ltti prea 1ou1'cea or Newroundlend real.IY Country. :rt ME•'S •OQTS 
ent location. eet up for work. begin· mean•. We were aolag home delight Gr&lld Falla 11 allll forstns allead. :it ft U tE 
nlng thla wffk, was thirty toot. A ed with wllat we had eeen, ud thor· Tbe Idea to build a s.per-manuf'lc· ~ M ' Dark Tan Leced t'5 
,.HO·h.p. engine will bf' reQulred to onahly ut111fled th~ a Dew era J&I turlllg plant at Blehop'I Jl'all1 ID ad· :i'4 en 8 Boots. 01!~ • • • ,f&.50 ~ 
operate thla ahonl. which, worklug bout to begin for NWWfoulUlland. d!tlon to tb• Pulp Mill• naw 1'0rkln1 Men'1 BlliCk Jibe Kid Booll for • .'5-90 aJ\c:t$5.&0 tE 
two i hlrt.11, can 11n ftYe thouaud en· Mr. Alexander, In his reply, aald be there, baa been temporarl1J' ab&ll· ~ Men's BeaV)' Work BootL Only .. 13.00 tbe pair tE 
blc feet or earth IUl•I rock all aa It wu moTld lo requdt \be rePreeeat· doned aud lnetead of u ex· ~ tii 
COUIH. In the twenty-fonr hour11. Tbe atlTea or the people or Newrouncl1ud tenaloo to the maeblD• roam• ;4 r s D ~ a.a:. 
mar.blue ~enerates It.ti own •lectrle to pay a Tflll to tile <Worlta IO that at Grand Fall• la being made. Work ~ ma . ~o """ 
llsht. eo that once etarted. barrlDK lheT mlcbt aeti from ~raoDal touch. on thla additional bulldlas la now In ~ e 1 WW ' M; 
accident.II. It w111 be worklnir dar and ~ knowlldae Of the ~-- bllDI progr111 &Ad la belDI p•abed to com· ~ • J tE 
lllltbt wblle weatiler CODdlllou per· made, and the estlllt'Ot the llltel'- pletton. Two 11'101'8 mallllnn will .5.o TBB BOMB or GOOD SJiO• ! 
111lt. PrlM recenUy ema.rked •Pol'. wtalela bl lutalled. 1'111cb will mc:nue the ~ .. 
' 
Tiie Dua could aot odlenra..41e4'.ta1Md. Re dall)' oatpat of pa-o-r Cllll baad"4 a-4 218 .... 211 Watlf '811 nt 
A dl&KT&matlc plan• of Ute ~aa1 lfoped. U TarlOUI ltapl of lbe COD• toDa per d&)'. Two band~ ... 119r ~ Jll1Jt1,lt • 





U~ ON'T you remem· ber the never fad-f ng dye. the en· during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges yo!l got 
from us before the 
war ? Yes., certainly! 
We can give you the 
sam: again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d (i. 
style sheet, with meas.. ~ 
urfng form, sent to r~ 
your address. ! 
JOhnMaunder ~ 
~ TAILOR and G'LOTHIER 
m 







STAPF ORD'S LINIMEN]~ 
i 
Bfil6Kf 
)• llSSetto"U and Freight Senke, 
NORTH SYDNEY TO ST. JOHN'S. 
Sleet Steamship . . . . . . S. S. ""SABLE L" 
l~\'cs NORTH SYDNEY '!Very Saturday. 
W\'CS ST. JOHN'S every Tuelday 1t 10 a.m. 
Fnrquhar Trading Co., Ltd., HARVEY & CO. LTD. 
Agents. · AaenU. 
NORTH SYDNEY. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
HALIFAX, N.S. 
Phone 643. P.O. Box~. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru·ber-:0id and the Ru-her-01d 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CUWPGIW, 
Reore8entative. · 
~llW, ODt., 
( . . 
August 25 Ttt'Septemher 8th, 1923 
SPECIAL REDUCED FARE& 
For particular1 applJ to 
I. W. N. JOllNS'J.VNE, 
~ . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 1 b!ta bore witneaa to lb& terllllty ot the 1 Holy Land bad ~en obnned b1 I.ht 
+ + t 'hkon aoll ond the warmlb or tlte · Douglaa. 'Nli&re are 19 ro1:il 1?'&"9 
· + llEJU:. TllEBl! A~D + brleC summer ae&!lon, and compet~-d jln Dunfermline Abbey, and but for 
+ t:Vt:R\' WllERE + tor at' "nuon with the preclou11 ml!tala the murder or Jamct J. at Perth, 
<- + which are the oblet product of Qana- 1 wh~ll cau1t'CI tbe ro111oul or tb'l 
·:· ·> + + •> + + + + + + + -> + +; da's moat norlhe1 0 cavlllzallou. I Court to l-;dlnbtorgh, Uun!trrullnt 
Hlll<'k l'o,to~ Stam11-. j Hundreds of people partlclp3.ted 111 might never hnv<> ytt•:ded 
lllal k l"o~ent p<>au1ge 11nm1>1 wlll I th'e parade which prt>ceded tbo celo- llolyrood. 
bt' IHUl'Cl by tile Poet OC1h:e Dep:irt- brutlon and a public holiday ,,.aa do-
ment ai1 :t iokrn or thl' notion's mourn c larcll. 
In~ and respel·t tor Lhe 13. c President 
Bird MODUIDCDt. SITU.Alf~ · . 
Jiu rd Ina;. 
\ unouncem('nt or this waa m:ide to· 
dn) by Poalmnaler Qcncrnl Xew, rol-
lowlng n conference with Prealdenl 
C'oolldgt'. The atamps will be 11lmllAr 
In 11h~e lo tho11e In 11111> at iiresent, but 
will bear a llkeni'l:!S of the late Preasl· 
Mnt. 
They will be ready ror gcner:\I dlt1· 
tribe< 1on In sneral wc~lul. ond tho 
tout• "II'. conllnue ror nn lnderinl'o 
f' rlod. Tliey wl1l not In any wny 
It fi; polntHl ont thnt e total o( Hi.-
OO!.l. i!? tona of' CO:!I hOVe been dump-
ui. :it l:ike i;orts during 19!?3. which Is 
~ow high rl'eorll. 
• Onn,on C'lty l'eltbrnlt•. 
On :i recent ~o.ln 1la>• ii;old 
nu;u:e11t" nnal monat('r t·BhbN;ei<. s:ohl 
du·.- In hl':IPS anti 11:lnnt pumt'lnii;, bar 
1llv1·r o.ntl wb<.ll h('nds noddln:; on 
thl'lr 11tnlk1 runii;ed 11ldC> by side lo ll1l' 
l'Xhlbltlon or Yukon product s bPld 
r· D:iw~on to Ct'lebrato the !?ith. 
nn,nln:-~nry of the dlscovory or the 
Klondyko. 
Tiier<' wcr(' cnbbngrs slxleeu Inches 
In dlnmr ter nnd welgh1n0 t.hlrt)' 
JlCUnd11. There were pumpkJns n.11 blG 
l!I "3t1>rmelon11, poUltOOll ns big ns o 
mnn's he~d. nnd prou1I specimens ot 
nc:irlr 1•\"<'ry kind or J:11rtlcn truck. 
r:ie whcnt nod onts nnd ' barlr y exltl· 
Snit L31u.> Cit)' hlLI a monument 
Br'lll'h :Sllnl Po"tr· creeled to a Oock oC guilt. About 
It 111 11!4ted In authoritative naval 1,860 tbe ~lormon aellh.ri1 were 1011ln; 
clro!e9 th3'. Qrcat Britain's two now 
1 
their croPI through a plague or gr:i•¥ 
battle1hlps, thl' l'\t'lson 11nd Rodney. hop~ra and were In <Unser or 1t:ir-
wlll coch mount. nine 16-lnch guna, vutlo,, !or they 1'."ere 1,000 mllea Crom 
which wtll be carried In trip le turrets ch·illretlon. They luul public pr Jyo1 
11 n •w ! \lrm of mounting. Each oC r od In anawer to their appeMls t:>flre 
th~e r lant guns \\Ill be cup:al>le app1.arl'd a arest Clock or aN-gu:IG. 
ot hurling a sMll ..-cla;hlng approx!· I''' blch proceeded a are:at flock· .. r 
mllt\.I) :!.GOO pounds. Pl'lllll. and It wa~ not until the -en· 
lo tho Amerlc:in )Jnd Jap11no11c l;m)' · h•HI ~en completely a.nnlbllat· 
navies there art- ships mounting guna l'd Lhat the gulls took to their win'" 
IN M•co 
IS SERIOUS 
COLUMBUS. Aug, ~S-RuUer R. 
Storke, 31, a convlded forger, donnffl 
clvtllan clothe. tbh1 momlng prcpan· 
tory to 11tepplng out or the Ohio 
penitentiary lnto. a poaltJon that •Ill 
pay him $:!50 per monlh. Sentenced 
to acrvo two years, St.orke. at..er ;?l 
months has been itnlnted condlUonal 
parole. The con<lltlon Is that he 
Young Erskine Childers. who~c follor tbc work he lnstltuttd nmong 
English rather. an ardent Republican, hls rellow prisoners and In which 
wns executed by tho Free State 00'1'· more tb:m 1,£•)0 are now Interested. 
crnment, accompanied Vivian to the b'torke. a college graduate al>d Conner 
ulatrorm. where Mra. Tom Clnrlt. onny ca11taln, la the originator or the 
who10 husband was execut.ed In corres_poodcnce school Ill wl.lch 






•n opportlJJ'.llU' tQ; educate lbe~h·ee. 
e.erm n~ ... , to 11cotch epubl cnn11, 
TORONTO. Aq. ff:-Tbe Canadian 
National Exhibition, Toronto'• Dis: 
Ann\.'1 Fair waa ol>ODed for Ila forlJ'· 
fltth annual 1howlns 1•terd1t)", when 
Dr. F. C. Banting. dlaconrer or 
dlabetn Insulin who became lntern1-
tlon1tlly tamoL-s during the rear alnre 
the Last FUlr. preued the awllch but-
ton that officially opened the exhlbl· 
tlon to the public to-day. ll waa w:ir· 
rlors· da)· according lo I.he programm" 
and retuTned soldiers with their dl'· 
pendenta were the gucats or tho 
dlrt'Ctornte. OCflclllls are olmlng at 
people during lhe two weeks or 
Fair thla year. 
Furniture 
1 
the Ftte St.:ite Oonrnm,.nt ltl plan· 
, nln,; t.o arrcat Patrick Rutlccl«e, acl· 
I lnit pre"ldi,nt of Jreland, appolntt'Cl 
by De \'alera t.o take his place. 
Rutledite haa luued a tbreatenln~ 
proclamation on Do \"alern's orrnt. 
Rioting In India 
SlllflA. India, Aug. 26-So!rlou:o 
riots. resulting In a number or cns-
UQltlea and m\Jch property deatruc-
tlon. occurnd oi Friday rt Snhnrn-
pur l\nd Gontll\, tn the United Pro-
vinces at the close or l\tubarrnm re-
\lglou~ cc'ebrntlons. The police 
quelled tho nden by tbe 1180 or rire-






U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
A number or prominent Irish ll'nd-
tta telesrapbed Pope PIWI XI 11'1tlnir 
lntenentlon to obtain the utmott 
clemenCT for tbe mptln leader. 
Cardlnnl Ouparrl replied, atallns 
lbat lbe Vatican waa unable to lnter-
tene with tbe British OoYernmenl In 
tfle wa1 that De Valero'" rrlend11 
wlsW. 
0 • 
Has Important Mission 
Concert C)fl The Silvia 
SUBSTAXTlU ~ RAl~EU FOR 
TllF. •'URSISITTNGR OF THE ~Elf 
)UTEllSITr HOSPITAi. MONTREAL. Aua. 13-Just before 
sallln& for Encland Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Smith, a member of the British Col- I In nddl: lon to thinking or tht' wh1-
umbla Le1l1lature was interviewed ow" ~ntt orphans of departed 1111llors 
She said that one of the happiest mo· t1ncl fi11bermen, tho olrlcor11 and pU!I· 
ments or her life ~as. the annou~ce· engf"r" or the good eblp S. s. Silvia 
ment of a you?g Finnish mother Ve llhowed their genero11lty and public 
got one. b1aby girl al our house and '4-C 111>lrlt by s t•rtlng n tund for tbe pur-
name him vor you-Mary Ellen Ralph J>O!lt' of rurnlshlog n private room In 
Smith Johancssen." the now Mnternlty Hospital. 
Termed the "mother'' or the Mini- Tn thl11 connection a concMl hn."1 
mum Wage Bill for Women and Girls, beerl held durlnii; l'ICh or the IMt 
the Mothers' Pension Bill and other thr.::o trlp"I or the ahlp, and tho aplen-
8.C. provincial enactments designed to did aum or one hnndred and Corty-six 
belier the condition or women and dollars ®d Oft)' cents-$146.60-ho.a 
girls, Mrs. Smith has now :ic~epted a already bcon banded to Commandant 
commission from the Dominion Gov- Hurd for this purpose. 
ernment to visit the British Isles and The concert last trip netted tlio 
various European countries as • .,um c•f $62 . .fB, and It Is expected that 
special Immigration agent. next trip will 11CC! the $!!00 mark which 
!JI the amount necessary ror rurnt1h-
lng o prlnte room. 
&ERLl!I:, Aug. 25-Appro\·:it cf 
Cbnncellor Streuman'a lat.est oxpre11-
slon on lbe reoaraU0011 laalli! lti volcod 
to-day by the press or all parUes. The 
:-:atJonnllst editors h'IY streas upon 
111i:ue, says tho new1paper. 
Franrl' w:inl repnrntJons or 
Rulnu. Germany h11 spakcn 
frwM'C nOW bl\ll the noor. 
Dr. Frank Crane 
the 
· Returns From Orient 
WILL VISIT llO~TREAL 
\'Al'\COU\"ER, Aug119t 
Jap:i.neee are the rtneat typo oC gon-
hemen In the world, accordlns t.o Or. 
Fr.u>k Crnne. the noted Amerlc:an Commandant Hurd. wbo Is the Fi-
nancial representative, exprenell Jou.rnellst, who arrtYed here Monday, 
:r· STOP . THE DECAY 
warm ·'lPPrectatlon oC the work or on tho Canadian PMlltlc S.S. Emprea11 
Capt. Mltcbell, wbo bu bffn lhe . or Canada, after a~ndlng the paa~ 
prlmo mover In tbla olrort, not ro-rget· j three montba In the Ortent. The Obin 
ling the splendid aaalet.ance or tbc eae. In hJa opinion. are th• m<11t nat· 
J>uner. urally remocrallc people In the wil-
A lfl the 
. I 
N WAY 
wbil'st the weather 
-------------------------------
Do it T 
I 
is fine. 
('.ommandant nu~ bu madf' many vene and In aplt.e or the preHnt ta:.r-
voyaios with capL Mlt.choll and al· ·iDOll, 1"hlch he conaldcra onl1 1uper-
ways round him wann11 lntelret1ted In flolal, M la Cally conn• ced, after a 
all otrorta tor the betterment oC aocla! I t:an'ful aun91 oC the oountry, that I 
condlUons or which Lho action In China la mo11ng forward. 
quutlon I• GD example. Bandllr)', he dedllrea. la onl1 tlle 
Jt 111 undel'llood that the plflcf'rs or Cblneae mannu or golq on atrtko • 
the Roaallnd Intend 11tartlng an etrort ·.The bandlll tbemae!na are not crtm-
for the same wortbf object, and It lnala; tbe1 are onl1 men out or Jc>N. 
JOH without aaylng that capt. Jam .. I and tbe\r banditry doea Qot mean an-
ud bl• uaoclatoa will nnt be a whit arcby In China ll11' more than atrtkea 
llehlntl their comradea on tbe 11St.et spell anarchy In Now York. 
• lblp. . Dr. Cra11e, who I• acc:ompualtd hJ' 
Mn. Cran., bit daughter, Mlaa Dap.. 
~e Crane, alao a Jounaallat. la on 
AU lnqujries reganHni Job H. H. Cr&ne. alao a Journallllt. la on 
'fOrk. AdVertis!nJ and Sul> l \ht Waf to Montreal and wRI arrln ID ' 
~ -L--1..1 L- -.I.JI New York QUI: Sund&J. 
•u ......,1111 1111VWU U1C llUUl'ell' Wblle la. the Orlant, IW wrote 11,) 
accepttd. 
----<>J----
Leprosy Not Incurable 
The lepen1 In tho world lll"e estimat-
ed b)• Sir !--conard Roiters to number 
a~ 1rost thre3 mllllon, but hope b 
being brought to many b~· the recent 
cft«:th·cneu :is a rtmedy or cbaulmo-
just Landed 
2000 Tons BURNSIDE. 
This is the best cargo of coal landed here for Ten years. 
$13.50 per Ton . 
of 2240 lbs. Sent Home. Ne S~ DellftNCL 
WEI.SH ANTHRACl'fE 
AD sbee i, anlft. 
BEST SCREENED SYDNEY 
In Store aJ to Arrl:te-
·s&LT -•• 
CODDIL 
We pay~ CASH Prleeil lllWQm. 
. . 
ed to the Bmrinea Manaser f artlctea utt completed hla booll, "WbJ I 
nr the Adwcate;. L' am a Chrlatlan." ·~-111.'1.,_Al~•~A••········ 
' 
• 
,.._. b)'· ·"" Unloa Publbbiaa 
~dlpaOy, tlurMd,~ Ptoprlotors, ------=;.::.;,;.,,~---
fro1111 tbW ~. i>w:itwertb 
Strete, dtroe 4oon W•t of tb 
Suinc'a Baak." 
. . 
Twenty-three. bundreCl• wmtl....-~ 
the Humber. In that fact tbere fs much~lftl,....,.111 
thankful. Those twenty-three hundred lJ 
i ·· be idle to-day but for the Humber Project. 
a. BJBBS O..._ Mwaa .Jro'i.~ ~-· 0.a" would be out of the country. l • :~ .. • 
----------..11.-_ ______ ___..__ Consideration of this fortunate maUer•:sbou d 
Lotter. aod other m«ttcr ror publication should be •dd~ to 141tor. however detract from the fact that the ffshe~n wlB 
All bualneu communications should bo addresaed to the Union soon be closing that it has not been a aucceufMl seuon and 
~ Pabllsbtqg Company, Limited. Advorta.&na. Rates on appUcatfon. that many men 'will be looking lot employment. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: The Humbel' Project should be sutrttlendy advance~ 
By malt The Ev"'1ng AdvOt'ate to any part or Newroundlad and to 'fake on many more additional men·wtthln a month or~ • . ~ 
C..oada, $2.00 per y~r; to tho United States o.r . America and and while there Is no intention of matiq tho co~~ W ........ wu .JD fbeei;:~~e.,.~:'!~:rt:e:;~ part or Newfoundland a.nd C..nada, so responsible for relief of alt .un111qtl01J11•, ft t(' die Pmae It~~ 
unts per yeari to tho United States or America and elsewhere, will do all possible to relieve the llt'UltlOD·-"1-lll'I 
' $1.50 oe.r ·vear. . ' The plant is to be construoteabt 
---- ment, and, where ~.~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, JULY 27th, 1923. employing the largest ftftlmtft 
be done. 
~he Railway·is Essential to HumberProposition expe~~~:3~!°**' 
· ' • · · • fall the conttacto11 .._o 
· · ·Art encouraging feature in connection .with the . 1 , alli; improved industrial outlook for Newfoundland Is the tiona n:.:u:~ol.n 
condition of the railway. town co 
' ' On Saturday, we pointed out that the railway was in 
excellent condition to meet the much increased freight and 
passenger traffic resulting from the Humber, latgely, and 
'other operations; and that the western section of the line has 
st'ood the heavy strain, without accident of any-kind, of the 
transportation of the Armstrong Whitworth construction 
outfit and material: 
During their visit to the West Coast, the Assembly's 
representatives were agreeably surprised and were all out-
spoken about the good condition of the road•bed. 
This is a much better state of affairs than that which mornln& when Brie train 1ravellin& 
existed previous to when the Railway Commission of 192().. •ixiy miles per hour •tnack a tourlna ipecchee mide. meet apln to arranre the preUmlllAJ'J 
h . . , . . car at croe1ln1 near here. The followin arc the ncwl)' In· beata w be held at St. Oeoflt'• 21 took charge. T e wretched condlt1on of die railway 1 tft ~ w M 8 L. •~h Field o• the TUHday n1abt prenou1 Fr Li I 111 led o cers.- . ., to. ,_ , before that period will be easily remembered when train Digbf om verpoo . re-elected· s.w. Bro. J. H. Penney, 1o u.e mHL Each contutant wm 
accidents were the order of the day ;.and whe.n the press and F .. LIDet1 B;; Ve..... StormaJ re-elected; J.W .• 1Bro. w. Clute, elect· .1 ~~:wiangn~~::,=1:~::. re;~· ... ~~ 1
. ' • • . arH .. s • 1 ed· Sec. Bro. W. J. M. Pike, elected; .. -pub11c men were characterizing It as a death .trap for those Trip Aerot• T~ .. Bro. w. c. Cameron, re-elect· polntN w conduct tho NtwCOICJldland 
Who travelled. · Tho Furne11 Uncr Dlrbr, C&pt. F. ed; S.O., Bro. Ci. H. Soper. te·clected: Traclt ADd Flold Clwnplonlhlp1:-
' . w. c11amber1, D .S.O., 8 da,-. rrom J 0 Bro J Butt elected· J.S Bro f'Jeld Capuun:-W. J. Hirata.. In the light of the present Importance ·of the railway Llurpool, arrhed at s o'cloclt Jaat H. &o,er: r~-elec~; l.G., Bro. ·w. H: Stuter:-M.r. c . J . EW1. 
to propositions like the Humber we can now better realize night. The Digby left the other ilde Hill ant elected; o.T., Bro. w. T•>'· Clerk or Cour110:-llr. J. A. Yac-
1 . . .' . on Saturda>· Jut nt s p.m. and dur· r ~e-eiecced Kenilo. 
Anth .. aclte Coal. ' 
Now Landing Ex S. 8. "Florida" 
2000 Tons Welsh Anthracite Coal, 
All Sizes 
HENRY J. STABB & CO. the proportions, of the t~sk which was the Railway_ ~~m- las Uie llrtt tour dar• had modora.te .'° • · _ _ Tra.clt Judgo1:-J. w. Morr111. J 
1
1 ! 
mission's regarding the practical rebuilding of tlle road. weau.~. aad ber rmaso naa wu _. OVBR SHOVF..L .. v1.n1combe, n. E. 1nnoe. J . o. m .... . :.-••-••-••••••••liilil•••illlll 
Th C I .L.. b' f · · · ed f · · d mllH. Oii Tb11nda7 ebe eDeoantered ,IGHT giu. 
. e omm S:nvn was ttter y cr1t1c1z or its Httons, an •trolls bead wtnda which COlllfaulHl , l.:.AS FATAL ENDING Field Judlei:-c. Henderion. 1••. U'C"DUE'UI t~ Chairman, Sir w'. F. Coaker, was made the butt of de- for tbree ~· u4 OD )'rl4ay> th• y DTH DJtbr!t DEAB lTU-EN Pippy, T. Curran, J. c. Paraon1. ll. • ATTENTION, FIS~.-u;.&.,, 
11undation and misrepresentation. lhlp'•· nm .., .. 011l7 H& ~ta... Tllo 0 QT&Uca o~ £NLA1lOED 0· swtord. TOWER'S W/4.TERJ>ROQF 
· . .,, · . · . weather cleared on Sat~ after- 9 • ' Road Rac.o Officials: :-S. n. Steele, 
·.W • DOOll. a•.a a 1ood ru to ....... wu GliAllD OF lficx. M C"•Klln J a. Stick a c. Har w~ are now -able JO ~ the Commissions work.~1- __ .,,_ ;::..._ .:.L.P '"-··-"'t .,v;:; •• 1 .. 0_ ,,. • .._ • • • • • 
-.; . ...... 11111 .,. .. _.. .u11 ,,_..... vey, Ous Herder, R. C. Harvey, W. OILED SUITS ~ ~ Ofel Of tho.country. · . pn. It Gt •bola are laUh1s here, HIS A:s,m UT .U.RESTER. J. Mai:Un, W. Herd~r. Ll'lllo M:ir· 
D.i.&l...i.v WOUid liave continued ·to dlllpllllta· liaehMUq .., eommerclat mt11. - . 1hD.11. Llonc1 Munn, E:rtc Robcrtaoo, ~&.'f•i· . ~..,.. w ' ...... ~ their Grat Ttllt to thl1 BROCKVILLF.. Aug. U.-A.nd row Ii!. V, Spry, and C, J . Cohlll. 
alile Of tbe water, aD4 odMr1 retarll· '.lfuney. a. mllrrl d maD, ruldln& ne0ir Tr:uik &pcrvl10ra:-Mr. w. :-ioel, 
~~· WOukti hjVe beeri ~Oftt ...... .. aft* a yi.Jt. to lha 0111 Coun PorUaoll, ti unJer arrHI.. aud Jolin A. H. Tbomu, H : WyatL 
& - ff~d V1. . . Sher*ood, ac-4 to, ton.of Robert Sb.or! Tlmera:-C. J. Ellis, Claude Hall. 
"!llf4'. II ~ YI ba Sat~ lllabt a Yen •nJo1. •ood or Cl~r l.Jko, near Newboro.' '" J. Joi. ~llrtlD. 
arc made for you- the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at C\'Cry point. 
.We 09Do,rl wu btld ID 'be Social ead, &1 tho ru olt ot a Quarrel be· Her:ilds:-<:. &lblo, Harold Rendell 
Jf&lf', 'uDCSer th• c:halrmaublp or Mr. tween tbo t•o men on tho hlgbwa~ Prlzet :-P. Ol'llce, H. Phebo, R. ' • A J T 0 W £ R CO. 
/.. K. "'1ftWt...ea, who a nr1 exeel- OClr Ctolby. yuterday t.ltunoon at ;. Herder. ~ • • 
lu& . .PrPsra~e wu ~De tbru. o'clock. A dl1pute arOle between tJ10 Pabllclty:-J. P. Mookler, J. Corter, ffl 1 •I BOSTON, MASS. 
toNI llelaa1 ..a~red by Meura J. E. pair, wbo w~r~ "«"ployed OD tbo hlgb· R. T. Joy. h!.._ • .m PETERS .t: SONS. ST. JOHN'S. J: • ·1'i , a:· . . .a,&n, J~ Lo.Ydcm. J . w. o. 1 a1. ovor PO .. uinon ot o. t hl>Yol, epd A[QdlMI Offlcer:-Or. John Grieve. ·-..a lllU'l'r Aa•t.a ~..... ., tfitl'Hiia1Jlltinf»etsofid)e-Hba~ of AfSem- Coolllu, v. OrUlllhl, o. l'rlltbatd1 ~l I• alleged. ~ lf&r.110J IU'uck Sher Prograw:-J. A. MncKensle, n. ~~I .. .'~ • . • • • • • D. Odnadl. o. Pritchard, ud _planG- Wood wth bis tslt. Tho loller col· fforder. . titi:_ ,Jnl9 8',YID!~O ~  to V~t th.,e .·~n~~act~ing forte 80tot -.,. Mr. v. or1dllh1 were lapsed. ~ uuu1, piekJnr blm u11. .Fipance:-H. Wro.U. T. w. Sparkes, ___________ _;_ _______ ~..;...-....--.-
cet!tl'e of.Gtliftl Falls.,· . . , . . . . . ·, 'teatllrea of .tho eYCtll111'a entert&ln- Jound lbat b• WAI dear. . P. O'Mua. 
·'On th · 'VI ep· · b · ed "...: · f uaeiat. ud "Jl~le" Loydop, tl)c Soc- .6.n lllQuest wu held today before Audltori:-H. F. Olass, F. c. 
. e . w.-est. ast t ey VleW the · ~,nnfng 0 an ODd Enrtneer or lhe, lllilp W'-' p. riot. Coroner H~llt.on or Wq1tport, and Brien, T. V. Hart.nett. • ln~UStrfa_I ope~ti~n which will be tWice th~ capacity of the JThe ac~ompaDltll wer.• t.cei1r1 Grit· 1JSe Jury_ returned a verdict lh4t Rec~tJon Commltte.e:-<:. e:. Hunt, 
inland ·paper towrt on th'e banks of the Explotfs. But ft wis nu.1 and Whiteford. At tbe concJus- Sherwood came to hi• dutb from P. .E. Outerbrldae. H. Rumll, Phil 
. Ion a «>ll~on w&1 takeu lo ald ot a. blow admlDlttered by llarney in nondoll, W. If. JncJano.n, J. P. Crot· In the latter place they UW the fruition of an industry which sumen'a CharJllu, lncludlna tho, tbe regton ot AD abnormal ootu1e- tr, WhJterord McNellly, n. Dowden, 
but a few years ago wis', ltie the Huinber e,.roject, in its Permane.nt arulno 011a1tera Fund. ment ID a gland ot the nock. which hnd N. J . Vlnlcombe. 
f fti I · iand tbe •wn or £8-16·8 wa.11 realla· <'.AUled cerebral hemonb*il•· I In a.II probahlllt:y a. tnck team wlll 
n 3 Stage. ed. The PrilOller Wtll bo brought here be tent lo repretelll Nowfounda.nd 
' . . The Dl~y brou1bt IOO ton• or ton(&»; &lid arralgud before »&&ti· In. the Canadian Cbamplon1hlp1 'at Grand Falls to-day is perhaps the most thriving town general cargo tor thla port, and ba• .tra.te Pace tomorrow. Ho .,.. bon> tlalltu on Sel)U!mber 16th. What 
in the country. It was a forest before the Exploits waters o.oolber 800 toll.I [or Hall(U and Jo Eql&Dd end e11me to C&Dada &lld the .P91'90DDOI will be depand1 entire· 
Were ,harnessed tO give e)ectrfc power and tO be 8 VillUabJe Boston. She allO bl'O\lllll 43 uckl to St Oeor&e'a Home, Ottawa, J9 ly on tho 1bowtng our o.tbfotH make 
· ot mllll tna.tter and 11 or parcel post. J.OIU"B &IO- .He I• a married man with 'n. fba A.A.A. Meet. Two Jonr dl•· 
asset tO the COUntry. i The following are pauengara f4 t.am.IJ)'. tllDCb mefl will llkoly be Hnt H well 
Those who do not believe·in the Humber an"' appar- .who dl1embu1tect be~e: Sbcr«>•ood w~ a nauv.e or Croebr u tbe winner or the 1 mile walk. 
, · ' · ¥ T . s. A.Dder11on, w. ee\lamy, w. o. (locl i. anrvLnd uy hi• parenta, three Tb• otflc.lal Prc>«nmDM will tbere· 
ently there are one or two of them r.entafning, should not ~. Bela.m1 , E. s. eroaabead, P'. w. brotbeu and tbree alltert. roro bt:-
overlook the ob.j~t lesSon which Grand Falls' supplies. The nurt, L . nu .. ou. Mt11 J . 01111ae11, J. 1.-H11r.i1e1 .• 
E~ t 't R ' i 11 t f I 1902 Id h H. Clapham, 1. W. O. Coombs. I Ep- A frleod Is one who' wUl commend, !.-Hammer Throw. ~p 01 s 1ver, runn n& 0 was e s nee I wou ave stein. Mias M. Frew, D. Ollrutb, v. but 'wbo will MYOt latter. 1.-100 YllJ'dl. 
done small ser.vtce. lt would have performed tlte same ser- i.. or1m1lb1, o. N. Han. Ml•• L. R. • •• • 4' . .:..elaot P111. 
vice as the waters' of Orartd Lake running to waste since JellOp, J. Ker9baw, IYI .. A. !!. Law- The min who I• truly happy Is he who 6.-l Mlle. 
'4- '&- ! • . • • tence. W. R. Leathes, A.. K. Lnm•a, cnfoya • terenh)' ot aoul. the s.~%20 YILJ'dl. 
\AbOt ,discovered the CbUOu y. W. ¥oPhenon, I. Wellb'rot, A. Mar· call'.et of which flow from his 7.-Hllb Jump. 
b• . • ¥ • eball, B. E. b•Brlen, J . PJ. flytn, Dr. J. Inner life. 8.-JunJor Quarter Mlle. , As a proof of the stp 1hty of the pulp anCl paper Jndus- J . sparn, o. Henry, 1. !Wellman. • •• • .- Broad Jump. 
try, the A. N. D. Co. are erecting an .extension to the Mi•• PJ. 8. White, l.. J!1. p. Whltef'ort. '"'' to bt In thl• world-no matter 10.--Bcbool Relay (3 pupll1.) 
ri.._ d F u I hi h ill h f tu f Capt. J. o. Whitty, c . . R. Willie, Nra. h · 11 ,_ 11.-HaU Mlle. "• _ ... , n. Ip~ ant, W C _W reJ>resent t e _manU 8C re 0 JI. E. Sulherni, and lffl. T. P. You.,,;,.. W. at your POI Jon-- to UJ!rt an l1l.- Pole Vault. 
· f d '- ·At d """ laftueoce--an lniueoce eompared 
•n extra '·I tons 0 pstpet i1.-, . H tel y COnStrUCtfOD 'tbe J)t1by la.lit rot H~ltrax and wltla Wh.lc\> inere lanauqe or per· lS.-:Quai'tn- ·llUe. . 
CROSS LINE. 
SCHEDULE OF 8.lU,f:\'CoS FOR .lUG~ST, 
P&O• KEW IOU AT 11 A..s. FRO• ST. 1081''8 JI KOO!'f 
• 
Auaut .!lilh •. , . . • . . . . . . ... ROSALIND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St-pt. 11& 
..... trlj tlcl• ........................ •Ix ••• , ... ,,.,. 
Tti)rk fs well under way ahd the annex titn be "roofed in" .BoetA>e to-motrow forellOOn 1114 1' •uatoll 11 r..t>ta. H.~b Relar <3 men.> 
b h r II , . talcJq a fall outward paueqer u-. 1&.-1 Mlle Wallt. . • t ~ t t e a . . • . . . , •• .• Ul.-~elesnm" Road Rue. JJABVBY a co .. LTD. St. , .... Nfld.. Aamtl 
••W prfyUep. TRBOueD A4HI QUOTED ·tO .lLL POltT8 
This con•tructioli fs· 1Jlhnde4 tO manufacture the pulp, Younl' trMllda. we are 11mi111a a won- Yow tlaJa ~coe ~ ••1'1lr br, 110" The road race wtll .. OYer th• 
"" ' u d,.. E l n.d letful aae, and .. Carlyle .. ,. J1 Y011r. pi4en opJOrtaall)' JO 111 . Topul1 Road .. u.aal, endlns wltb I BOWRING a \.'OMPANY~ G. 8. CAllPllBLL a co.. tnade at Blshpp S Fa S JlG hit,berto expqs::ted to ng a · fffbe race or lffe hu 111come In· a llriqna ~¥ .~ ~o...adQD lorjtwo roand1 at st. Oeorse•a neld. Jn 17 laU., Pm, llallfu, KS.. 
The erection ofi. 1'1Tite-mde ·prpe 'line dnd tlie pi.tmping of the tet11e, ttie ruJU1tl'9 ar. heac11111 on time and etemlty. .. Cacldluoa to th• C'UP u4 A.A.A. Modal ~ :rea. Aa-ta. 
1ulp si.ipply oJ BishOJ>'S Falls to . t~ ... ~r•Gd F
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the digestive organs. They teinove acidity 
and fermentation and ~ of bile hem ' 
the stomach an11 bowels and pfOmote tbt 
secretion of *he p.stric . juicesr In.. Un~ 
eorrecting morbid condiUons and atimulat-
ing the digestiYe processes Beecluim's Pilla 
naturally have 1111 excellent effect up6n t:fie 
general health. If you liave 16at your ap. 





PID ,- -~, .. , 
i'!' 
Abandoning 
-LOB ANOJCLICS, Cal, ~uguat 
William Delll)OD4 Ta)'lor, c:Old 6i 
dl&UI ln an undertaker'• parlor, ..,.. ', 
td and 1poke to her u Iha kluecl lala · 
Hhtll lips, lfar7 MUe. Kinter atl...S 
toda)', conUnulnc her 1tnqc lt0"7 
of ennta 11nTeOGdln1 the death of the · 
director. • 
,lLI. \lfERICA~ COX~A~IES WIJ,t.jcountrlca. One great compan)', or· ===:;=:=~=!!== 
WITHlllU W COlll'l,ETtlLY FROX 8'4nl&cd under RMehm law1 and 1!'1th lJlt'lt• 21 
1\(~l~l!S o~ CO?\Tl~E~T Its bend'lUGrlOfll In Potrocrad, built .... 
-- up llD Insurance buslneaa such a\ . •• 
LO~DON. Aug. 18- Amorlcan lire probably will never be seen again Jn 
1111umnco companies, once represent· Ru111l11. 
td In l'Tery civilized country, will Held lataet Tllroqh war j llulq, Kn. ~ U ~ ~ 
wllhd rnw completely from bus iness In When war descended upon Enro~ Adams, J. F., Aliimdal• Ro9d. ~~lllt. JIN. AitJalno, ~'-M: ' 
contlncnt..'ll Europe before Oc~obor 1. many believed IL would wreck all the Ad•ma, John A .. Barton'• "Pood. ,Ulilq, 11199 M. 
All conlp:inl0'S except tho Kew York l~uriuice com1>3nlea, but owing to tbe Allen, A. e., Jlc~J St. HIM!oc*, Oeorp, l'.AllarellaDt Rd. • 
We hl\vo already cea.ed t10llcltlng protective claueee and tbe atepa taken Arno, w . w. Howell, lllM U., wa1..- ._ .,..,ad. ll8ia O.; ~It. 
bu~lnesa. and the ~e\\· York Life'• lut lmmedl.\telt b)' the lnaurance oftlcJar~· Alton •. M~ M., c!o o. P. o. H01'1l. R. W. AJlandal• R«f. • • ~ Mlle D.. ~~_JlllL 
rem:ilolng oll\cc In Paris ta now In pro their orJanlzatloo held Intact tbrottgb Anthon)', Mn. Wm .• Field Street. Hopltiu. 11 ... Ma17, Jl'raDk1711 Aft. l\eOlloD. ._..r w .. ~ P. Rd. 
ms or dl1111olutlon. Tho oll\co In Loo· the t>Crtlous )'ears, nod some . ena Abbott, lln'. Herbert, Llinc St. M'orwood, Stewart. Cjo Gonl. Del~. ftold, M'!a D,. ~. at. 
don will continue only aa o. ma( CT or hoped that tile rear or delllh arouAed Holt, Samuel . · · n:...dell, iirn. C .. Pttld St. 
, entlment. tho otnclala believing that by tlie conftlcC would lncreue the In· B .Hofl', MIN Ape.a, Kiili'• R4. ' obblu, J ;, Cook St. 
rommerclal bonds between Eogllah· 'IUrnnce bustneall, which. u a m1ittet Barie. l(ra. Tabella, 1'retbw•ter Rd. Hutcblnp, F. w., Pe'llD1wen M. Roblntlon, llfe. IL J., Cfo OenL De-
epcaklns people~ wlll drav.• them or fact, It did only temporarily. &iac'k, Mra. (card): Hunt, P. J ., William St. ' llTtl')'. . 
more closely together. bot only en- Whatever increu"a In the' ntttnbaT Daggs, Mrs. E. s. Hull, l\fn1. B., l\fcthocll•t ColJer;e. Robluon. W., Adelaide 8t. • 
ough bueln e111 will lie 11ollcl1ed to r r pqllcfes occurred In the course or J)lanchc, lflaa Stella. 'Water .St. w. 
0
Robluon, J. 
Insure vindication or tho existence ot tlae war wore wholl)' nulllfted b' the Barrett. 1111.ea J ., em.tnl Henne. I Rownan, Tbomu, Presa~ et. 
tbe LOndon omce. , • bltustlng elf11eta or the ~t·w'1r period. Bryden, Mr¥J. J . Ji'. (card) han1, 8 . J ., Clo 0.1'.0. &t>er111. lifllle J(., (Eat ~). ' 
Behind thle n?markable decline ln The Ruu l:in revolul!on, tollowecl b) Burke, Mn. Willia, Clo Mn. G. Beat. Roberta, llJn DDle. Clo Oeaeral De· 
one ot Ibo greatest commercL'll von· tho eonhCl\tlo.n ot prlvato.. Jlroperl)' Butler, Ch•rlea, Fn.11Jd1n A<tenue. J . ~ ·,~ • llnl')'. 
turrs or lho ~ilted Sta\e11 lies the wrcckw completely tho Ne"· York Butter. Horbert (card), Clo Qaeral Roaalter, M1H L., Waterford B. Rd. 
tragedy or wa , revolution, peat!· Life organhuatlon In that country, rcJ>. Dell•or)'. . Jan•fe, T ., North Sld•J.. Roh, Barton 
ltoel', tlnancJal elumpe and the dead· J>cd thout1Rnde or pollcr-holdere o( Butler, Charita, Burton'• Pond. Joy, ~I•• Brtde. Penre1well Road. Ron. lira . • H .. P, O. Box U07. 
ula1t e trect or alAte aoclallem. tn their Juet payments ·and left acorn of BuUor, Nat., PenD)'Well Rd. Jacobs, Joeepb Rouoo. S. A. Charlton lit. 
mi tho annual bua1nue or American rnmlllea wboao male membel"'S weM Buckle. Mn. J!:dward, MlllLll')' Rd. .James, a, Watu St. , 
ID1111r111ce companies In Europe t·A Ith l b • r 1 :J3dtman. MIH H. P. 
. .. 11 eso 000 000j oxecu ~ w ou any c anco o co • • •mount"' to we over ,. , • leotJng the death beneftta. : c Johnson, MIM M. J ., H ... Oower St. 
u tb r•ar. Tod•>' that clpntlc ln· Frllowlni; ctoae on the 11ee11 or the (:lute, J01e ph. <:lower St. Jack, T.W.A.. 
t'Ol:lf bu dwindled to the nnlahln1 Ruulan cataatropbe came tbo ldJll· Ca!alU. 11111 Mal')' A.. Watet St. , Jol'llon, Jdlil E., Atlantic Aca. • 
polar. the new bualn ... reprnentlna ckll cbaoa In llllddle Europe. The Cleal'J'., Mn. ftldl&td (card) Queen 1 
lfA t!lan tl,000.0,Pf_z.ea_!!l:_ • . Hew YOl'WM• OoiaJU7 la· ~ ~.:.--f. - , . .Jl t"l 
Otlltr C~R\ WU forced t0 Htlle"the mSJorlft qf tt8 =· 1 J.... " .; I - 1 
WlllJe the New York Ufe malDtaln• ~llcl• on thalr face Tatu. ~ 16, J11u L. VSotorta SL Koued)', 8. L., •Oearge'f St. · · •· 
!'.' ~ brUOll bl ~ P,i• &aa. 9tarflq Jaolden Wltfl tle 1iit1- 'tanUDe, IKepba, Cfo . Qelll. Do- Kelly, Mias C.. Duclrwortb Bl. 
- oat. • Of ~ 'owe -1 11"1'J. . Kins~ MIH o .. 016 Cl.P.O. . • 
s. 
Stanley, Xlu Jiaey, Water St. Weal. 
81ace1, llln E., Gower St. 
Schoolman, JlllN. 
¥:.ctiatli -::.-~ ... Amde. Pr800tt St. '-1). 
~a ,Net L -~ 
.,.~,.r..·~.- · IQ , IPcbaeli Clci O.P.O. Law, T. 
Ro'. • • Lambf'rt, Wn1., N,i11rtn1"l lload. 
t11Ci•w., • Dol8. Carew It. Lane, May &., Hamilton St.. 
J1f1S JJbHaao JMU. BL Lfggu, Rlcb1ml. Flemming SL 
•.,_:)ti. (da1'4> , . U., ~UH. Oower St. 
!:ll&uu~ . .... a; 8&$r'I Hill. Leonanl, Miia D. 
!parka, ,Mtn.t -. 
Blad~. liln. P., Clo Gaal. Dellnry. 
Bhon1ban, l~lul. Cjo O.t>.O. 
Strang, W.:iJlace, KluS'• Road. 
Sa"76r, 0. 
0
E . Water SL w. 
r"rka. HalJert. Clo O.P.O. 
Sbeo, Margaret. MIH, .Fritlla"1lttr Rd. N thin p . --1 . . s ...... ' . A --~nt" . w:&6br j 
Bweetlpple, NarUq, Na\tttlwn Road. 0 g enlOJUU, UfgJ' • 1 nc.;v ft-
Stcirart, Mlsi E:tne. · -- · · -
Stewart. ~- (Spe:l~I Despatch t!> .Tbc1 Globe.) Oft 'Mlunda7 ot lat ';ili8 
Sherren, 'Mrs. M., Clo Genl. DdlYel')'. ST. CATHERINES, Auauat 14.- ~l'llOlll ieslsteied 'at th 
Strickland. MIA ct0 DaTfd '1\lJ'tor. Here's lust the difference: An elec· l bl•. Tbt1 la a !bnl H•W. 
Smith. MIM Iaabell~ trlc car wu roundllll tbc aharp tuna of ,lhera were ttotil ~ Toitf; 
BlrllflugtoD, Mlea 1 •• ep Mra. Walsh. near Thomu street .t.1111 momlfll w~n,~~ PhUaitelphla: tJll'..M' ~·--tL Pet.tr . Lynch, Jock, Water St. 
ill Ule ~. Jin. Qeorp, Bmp\re Houee Loc)r, Ml111 B.. Wator St. Weet. 
•'-~_ .. ,,...,_.- · .,:- Mew ~ ~ JOM1111. NIW' Oower St. LUcey, Mrs. O. (C:o Mr11. J. Gdy) 
~lf~ffie. ~.:pa~uae remunti =·i!.!~. 0o~ar st. Jl 
...._ ma, Ii Cithe raru1·0.C.ll'n'ci .. re• oalltAIUI• tnut.- Jin · ua;,ward Clo C1pL Thoe. lf"nuol, R. w. 
Nett of the NW ~ Jill9; pollolls bl Bulprla. Tiie ....alll• BeD90D •. 0 M111rttn, Mh. ¥ .• Gower St. 
111ebm" of worlcl·~·.IOOA Illa dff ot PerklDI' mapl~Clllt ae.-• pam..n: Wm., Ll~o St. ltarlin. lbls. Abrabll111. Water St. 
orpnlzatlon. He ~ if · qeD· 1iu eYapotatecl Into. tbln al~. . "State ll&Jo, 11111 E., Coolratown Road. 
ctt. In enl')' prclWffal•t 'C!btlhtri, 1111b1l,dlled or controlled lniaran~ · D Man•t'eld. Min e., Clo ~nl DellverY. 
•llh br:111cbea 111 U. prblclllJ\ cltl• IChemes ~place the old " lift• com~ Dd"f•· J91l'D, Mt'll. Barter'• . Hill. iuercor, Min Cpmlr 
anti tollcltOT11 operayn& w~ereYer en· lfaalea In ~*:11' lnatancoa. ~~=n~ Dca•la. Mri. s .. l1 Horwood SL M,fer, C. D. ll~blt'nf'd men reallud the npreme to tnettlclent met'bOda· ot 1v• e'O Delaney. Art.bur. earter-1 Bill. Mercer. 1taJpb 
lmportanco or proteetlng their famt· 1~nlrol the:)' can ntnr, hope to. carr.1 pico, Mn. Jam'!ll. Oood•lew St. ~lllor, H. 1 .. Kt. Scio. llti -.1ln11t poverl)' and tbemselTes oul the plaM which pnTo.te C'ODCttDll Dewden, Mrs. AJeL, \llaldeS!•"• St. Mlllor, Mrs. Qcorre. Freatlwater a~liul wont In old age. • al one Ume bro111tht 11ear pM'fectlOll, Dcnm,ey, Mlaa Mar:r A.. St. Clair'• Hot· Mllle.r, Leon1td, Colonial St. 
Through ~Ir. Perkins' organising Tbe wllbd~wal of the Am!rlcan lo• · pltal.. . , • l111ron, Thomae, Bannerman Rt. 
genius there came Into being 1naur- aurauce companlea repreMJi}' a real Dnu'1ht/ l~ho, otorie'a Bt. aloore, Mta1i E .. Now Gowu ,IJt. 
ance orllcts In OVtTY Europea11 'capltat lt>U to lbeio European nation•. tor DO t\141111, wm .. MUuPck St. MMrl•. Mn. Rieb~. Colotibtl St. ' t' 
•lid agencies appeared 6nn In the other cpuntry in ~ha ]"orld baa dnel· l>uff Mltlll Cathertu'e, Gower St. IMorian: M1'1tr L . Ta'fhlor, Mrs. H . T. 
llOtlnclal clUea of Great Bf1t.ah1, 1oP'd life in.IQ.ranee tO ~Ocb. perfec• ' "< •k>ciT-e, llllaa !Call1Wllb, Field St. Taylor, J., NewtoW1l ROlcf. 
r ranct, Belgium aud all tbe Balkan lion as has the. Unlle4 Stl.tea. • • • B Mb..,hy, lftsl' AU ale, Park P111ce. Trolnor, Ma.x ... Clo Otlol. Dell•ol')'. 
====================· =-== ...===-== JljYof:.idtu',M~· 1ie" Gower St. Maitel<. Peter, Clo Gent. De1lnl')'. Taylor, llin. ••1 L. 
M -f'Apn, Jack. Cook&toWD ttd. Murra.1. Jlllaa Clara (card), 0Netrtown +.,1oit, Stepbea, Pemirwe11 · Road. Lirbtin• Strikes Oil mlnatae of· bard Ct.gWns • call wu an. MlH r;· c .. wlntar Annuo. Road. • Traverse, J, ''p, • · 
& & • laertt .out for the city firemen. Ellard, iJJ.\a bkzle, New Gower St. Tbompeon, Chu., * ' Reid Co. Tank ·Ind Flame . Tbrce.qua.rtere of an ~our .~' •. • . Xe. 'l'ucfu, Jiih. n .. -1 ... Htll. 
' ft(Ond o.laril\ '11'41 ae'nt ln. H r- • ' ' Kctutoah, Leonard, Q'UHn·• Road. 'rarptn; Wm .. Clo O'e~ nei\nry. 
. . . Mounts 2IO feet. ed by the lotenee heat, 1he dense f. .l.111 04. c'~-.COllllD Ma.Duel. Toa,ker. H.; Lone P. ·iM. 
· )>lack moon and ·' tile · -oU· tu111•. ~ · ~.; .f ' ft -rue~er, J,,amee, c;o oul. Dell'f91')'. 
0 • Mi _ 1i '} rud which ew_ept J,lle )'&rd.· Ute fl!em•n. tz.~;;. y'"-• 4; ~,Jn Hotille, Nlckcnon, Mt•• Mar)' , ve~ .Ilion ~WJODS 01 c . e unable to do more ~ prolect h,ancut M ... Artbu~. Cf9 Mn. Martin. tJewe!l. Ml"ll. A. A., ~"De, Bl . " . . • 
011 Fired m Philadelphia other tanu. ~Jed thilr atr•nur of treem.:i. (°f., C:\c? o.P.O. ~orman, HIM C&thtrlu, Clo a .P.O. 
During Fierce Electric water on o.dJQlnlng tankl, which ~. w~~. pj,a~yweU Rd. t;ortall, Mtt. Jobn, New GcrtVer BL ;;,1leni, Alas., Water et. 'Wlft. 
Storm-Fire Rages Into lhrca.tened to tgUJto and bu~Jte hiltlt rc;M1• Jitaa ~. Bogpn'it st. ~l,h, .,,, Nasld HlJL " , Night lbe he3L hnle, Mra. Mal')', satttr'• HUI. 0 • - ~ltb, Nelli• (eard) •. Moa~ Rd. 
At a l.U bour to-nigbl the ftro \ O'Keefo, MIH Nelli•, New OO'tter St. ;ridh. Jin, b. H., .A.11,11d&la Rd.· 
- waa 1Ull ragtnr and pttfng beyond • n ,O'Do)', John, Hl71Ntd "Ateallo. wiidreteJ, bMc 
PHILADELPHfA, Aug. t .-A climb· oontrot. "'·~~ ira, ••. iob t'oant>.it.1'' hi. 'O'Ulal')', Mlle ~ . Wlith. Marttri, ~iiYe'i lfflf. . 
hie •hee.. or Clame, 200 feet hfgb, Y•---"l' • .,., • Wltt .. ,,. 
"'• f1rcmt o a bani battle thl!! atlet· --o--- Ot~f1!1· Mn., P •• jrla~er .. l. \VffL. ,O'BttU. Mrs. Jf., A4'1alde St ~· , N., nawtowo .B&I. • .. 
- •od '°''"'· .. ,. '" otl taok Wby " , "''"'°"° ,, .. llmo! o;,..i; .... kn•i.,.~ M. .ono .. d, A., Adelaide I<. ·" i W. P., < .... I It" P. ~I 
eo11ta1111111 l .600,000 p llone ot crude Because It brlnga dtit1nt tblnp o~e. ;W'nliain .. iteph'n lftrilet. , J9Ck. Lim•~ II:. . 
ou ,..11 •trucJt by llgbtlllng al lbo near. du11n1bam·: "'9. id'ac, Joi Piak 1' •;:a, llJU v.i.. vt. 
PlnladelPh,ta plant or the Amerlcari -- Olpbou. Min JI., OJ&aorcl St. . · : . . •c. ,- ·f"" Arther, c .... O...L Dellftl'f, 
Ilfr1111111 Company. What Is the difference between Goel, T.1 cTo G.P.O. •. . . OIM, w .. PftlCOtt m..: . ea, Oeorse. Ralhr&J Cronlq. twenty hundredwolcht or earth and' • Gallop, Miu Atlct. Clo Jin'. LQd'rl· .P•raon. Mn. •• NanfW9ll 84. b, 11111 T., Dudrwortb Bl 
.. -:::::ank In the agitation rcrtnerles laborer? Pn. · . )'- ;MW .C. ~ .. 8qla•.Jld. · •L 1 .. 0 
when cit 1bortl1 atttt l! ~clock One I• a ton of soil and the other · ~-· .·ff¥illl& \ Jtlttman, ~ ~.J'Nlda1faCft Rel. tt. MU7, O.ckwortb BL 
a fl~rce electric storm brob 'a son of toil · ·· · ~· Jin. Alln6 · . ' rJllla ~ 'l'btatn 1llU. 
OYtt lb4 clly. With a roar t!s*t _ ~ • ~-· io'.tl' ,... . . " •' ~4'~,~~~ · . (I. ' 
::4 t>~ ll8oeard o•w the ealUre RC· Why 11 1n elephant different · trOlb Ari f'i&nj', J:.Un) Jst. , ~ ~A., qp .~· Mimi II.. Geord• IL 
nai... uth .Pbll~elpbta, t11e 111 other anlmala? •.. ..Sbail ii~·.Jl.,· IAOl·Pold iU. . ~. JC.. 'r- JQl~.ll(ll.. IL J'., Clo a.L DeUTtf7. 
to '-Ptd •k7ward, tbreeteDln1 Becaa1t If you cut olr bll bead .JO.II KUTtaoD, a.0"'9: . " Mrt. CfO OtaL Dlt~. 
::••lope other tanks. . acm do not ..P.ruo ft from tW Htilk.' ~. ,"t.., 1":111' ... ; ...._ iDll'l• oOwe lk. 
PU alarni broqllt Dut tbe t'~· • . . ,, I •• · , nqtpn .. iA.j. . . . ,a., ·~c J. •UI· 
ttt•:~~r'111'°, who •ainlr 1tron tolADUB9B D( ft'i .i.:.. •• f~lt. ~ 0.. . ~ ~lea.. Ula Jkl:lll. 
--. .... b I.be namea. After IO 8'Dlll8 .Df'fvu.lft DA&r ... Ida.. ~ Nel'. 
. -
Simpson, n. ~foaroo st. 1 1oraeouaty colore~ Leshom rooster I ton: one rtom Chlcqo, id~ ~ 
Smttb. M\111 c .. Tbutn mn. :Stepped upon the track. C&n1Cla, and tle otlltn *9 :aOM 
Smith, lf.rs. ~ .. Upt>er BaUel')' Rd. 1 Pauencen up in front lo«>lted to of n~l~a. ~rU ~t th~ ~lalKt;. •• 
Slowe. Nl111 Allee see the bird meet a 1udden dea~. Bat • . .• : .• .:.,;,.~ :i \..._ •• , 
sno'!" M. •. the motorman save a. allU, twana. oa , W . .... rtll ~ ljl~one, Wm .• water St. w . his foot alarm, and the rooater, cool· ·lllJ ;.~ J'::::&;;n\J:: 
Snow, Rafmond, Pleaeant St. ly u yoli please, tul'necl and wallaed Bii~ a .._,.. .... · 
Smlt.b, Miii Ethel, DuckwOt'tb St. off the track-the nearest wat. ,_161MJW O , i • ~· ~: 
Btmpaou, ~ • "If th•t hid ~n a ben," ,.marllled 
l!IDO~: \\!,m. the ·mofoWltaii, .. I'd .hue ~hOYed. die. 11nh,f' Su' . j,~,.. fro·. m' , B~n • .nt~bard btikes on lfl a butt)', beCnle ahe W 7 .11~ 
Shult. Mlllll B. l ure wotsta ll&\'e fried to let oft tbd E .... z .. .......,. ?. • 
Shull, Mllltl M. ~. track by the lonseat way, ind I '- ~ lllA " . 
Rd. Sutto11. JamM St. wouldrt't •111t to klll 1 hen. We don't - ' { 
Sturg-e, Mia L. kill many rooatefl, but -~ do he .. , One tin .. EIAREM . Jin 
tometlmcs, unaYOid.,,ly." . cure .an ordtliary . ca-. igtt 
. The male papinte~ Ht up· • bit. cost only $1.00 nM. tpald. , 
'"'°" wometl' lutt ,alarecf. . ' • • r---,, r ..... , ., .. 
TilE ExADM AGINOY,~ 
· ·a1 ~~Sh-~, 




~: . : :io&a lrom· the West 
I -
.. 
The t1Dlo1l atore at EpwortJi, Burin Juda• Morrla prealded In Ibo Police 
D&atrict, bM bffn under u.e maup. Court this momlna. I 
llMllt of Mr. H;irold TorrariUe alDce A laborer from Ceorcc Stj, drunk, 
J1ule tst. h <' belar atnt t.bere trom de~lted $5.00 yetterday mor in& and 
Pqrt Union wbere be bad ..,_n work- WU reJoued, 
EVEN IDMllTllJ ., 
• 
lnl for the ~l three or tour rears. A former resident of the DJrdanell1 
Mr. Torravllle la cert&folf an tndu1 -now liYI.. Oft Slmma' S~t-cre· 
trJoua man and a Un apart rrom the atcd a di.turbance on New Gower St. Q\~n anril: be baa become vory pop- Saturda.y afternoon and wu arrested. 
alu with the people there. His better halt deposited $2.ap for hi• 
the.·' Hour you Ire uilng ll.OVI is 
't . 
exctlent-you will Ind you can bake 
BETTER bi'ead 8*iU tf YOU USE 
.M~. Torravllle bu epent many release. 1 boara ID 1tage with the ttabermeD A Lo&Y Bay fisherman, d~nk and 
artJr tJlx o'clock In tbe eve.nlug help- disorderly, was fined S2.00. 
tog out In lhe altJng of flab, and baa Two mechanics employed ton the 
kept the bright aide of the picture 1Normal School became a lope ways 
lo lhe people, while tho other bual- from normal Saturday nl1ht. They 
uua tlrma rur.vo pa.toted ll as ~ck u kicked up a row on New Gower Street. 
lolr. ' One interfered with tho poll~ In the 
Tho Union Trading Co. b11 charter- dlschirgc of their duty. Both were 
eel the schooner Alice Roberta, Capt. fined SI0.00 and costs. 'Jf'• fines 
George ~nett ot P.Ort au Braw, to were paid. 
l•ko a load of flab to Port Union. · On S:uurday afternoon w~lle top 
Well done, President Co:iker, keep heavy a mesM:n&cr .paid a vlaf t to the 
llle Union tlro burning. Controller's Dept. He went up stairs 
The th1bery on tho 'll'hole baa boon and helped himself to 5 bottl~ or beat 
rery gooct around Burin Dlatrlct, and quality sample whiskey, for 1rhlch he 
'llltbousb tho weather b..la been vorr forgot to tender payment. Ml.!Bertcau 
~d tho fkb la 11. better quality tbao saw the p:irry and reported 1 to the 
IDet )'<'Rr. There la also a great J'('r· police who later on the artcmoon made 
~entage of Haddock In tho catch tbla the arrest. This mornina th~ pa.rty 
yeard.. pleaded• guilty anlS was flne~ $25.00. 
Tb.ore la plenty of flllh on tho The flne was paid. Miu M. Frew atrlftll W &\! 
gro'unda now, but bait ts very 11earco I A farmer from Kclll1rew1! drunk, from SnslaDd OR a ~ 
and weather very stormy. We hope 1 was arrested on Saturday eveilna. He lo the cltJ. 
that tho woother wlll aoon get bot·1 paid two dollars yesterday mornln1 tol --. 
tor. u "'e waol to ship our flab oh obtain his release and took the excu.r· Mr. D. Ollntll am• 
bollrd tho Union schooner, for we slon tra!n back to home arid hap- 11••t nlcllt OD las. UDwtl. ~now that our worthy President will I piness. 1 I trip. 
do better for ua than tbe other mer· I .,..,. 
obaota who hno been ~lnllng so G t Shi I , Mr. J. Kenllaw ol lleun. overnmen P$ loy'a Llve-1 am•ed ._ .... 
black a plctur~ nil the summer. Argyle arri\•ed at Argcntla 11 pm 'b 1 .,,.... ' rq -UNION :\IAN . • OD a UI Dea trlJ. 
----o----· · · Saturday. --
Bell Island Cadets Win 
Football Championship 
In tho fln11l game for tho 'B"ll 
l11laod Football cbamplont blp, pbycd 
on SatUTda)• night, I.ho CfdCta won 
over tho Young Britons, by 11 score 
ot 1--0, wlonlag tho clmmplonshlp ror 
lbo second year lo succe111lon. 
Tho following a re tho Cadet's team 
!'\. Farrell, Goal ; Jns. Murphy, F. Con· 
uora. Becke; Ju . Dolahunt.y. J . L. 
Connara. Ed. Farrell, Ho,l;\·oe; P. T. 
Murphy. P. BarreLl. D. Downey, T. 
Po'll•er , Don. Penny, Forw11rd11. 
Groat credit 111 due Lieut. Jos. Coo· 
non. PTcaldont of llle Cadet Club, 
ahd' Lieut. P. MuTJ)ey, Captnln of t.he 
Cadeta. for their 1ucco111 during tho 
aeaaon now closed. It\ w1nnlg every 
•cup put up tor footb311 compctt:loo. 
Clyde nrrlved at Lewlsportc at 9.25 Mr. A. K. Lamadea, b!Q'er for Ju. 
p.m. Siaturday, sailed at 6.20 this Baird, Ltd., arrlnd from ED1land b) 
morning. I tho Digby. 
Glencoe arrived at Port aux Ba.squcs 
9.20 p.m. yesterday. 
Home left Parsons' Pond 11.10 a.m. 
Saturd::ty, outward. . , 
Kyle arrived 11 Port aux Basques 
5.50 p.m. yesterday. 1 
Sagona sails for Labrador 3 lp.m. to· 
day. 
Malakoff arrived at Port Union 8.30 
p.m. S:11urday, sailed 6 a.m. yesterday. 
Fire at King's Point 
--Miii E. S. White, daucbter of Illa 
Lordship Blabop While, arrived by Ibo 
Digby fro111 England. 
--Mr. J. E. ftr.ln, aon Of the Jato Hoa. 
Jamea Ryan. arrh>ed bore from Eng-
111ud by the Digby. 
--l\11"8. Fred. · Marshall and children 
l'lrt by U10 Sachem Saturday for Eng· 
land on an ext.coded vl11t. 
--A serious fire occurred at I King's · Mr. Robert O'Donnell, son or Mr. J. 
Point, N.D.B., a few days ago when O'Dnnnrll, Postal Telegraph", ll'ft by 
the premises of .Mr. Ceo. To1JU were tho Manoa Saturday for Brocnllle, 
badly damaged. The place was In- OnL, to resume bla 1tudles. 
sured to some extent with the com· - ·-
pany represented by Messrs. Ayre & Capt. o. J . Whitty, Dominion S'"c· 
Son.s and. Mr. R. G. Ash, Secrcrary of rfltar,. or the 0. W. V.A.. who was 1tt· 
University Students Here I the Boa.rd of Fire Underwriters, left lending the Btttlab Lei!on ConYln· 
--- for Kini's Point by y.Sterday'a ex- I tloo la London returned by lb11 
Am.,ni; the paaseai;era by tl\c Dlgb1 press 10 as1csa the damace done. Dlgb)'. ' 
frt1m Ea1Jl1od are three young "college I --
•tudcn•tt In the persona or :\leura. Fishery Reports Mr. Samuel Tiiier i. doing well at 
L. E. c. Whltefoord. B. i::. O'Brien, Cenerol Hospital. 
and C. R. WUll1. They come from . --
Oaaabrldp Unlvenlty and are en route 1 '.rom Lllllc St. Lawrence. East to Mr. · W. D. Morton, the popular re· 
to GnDcl Jlblla, accompanied bf lbolr Lairn Pl. the catch to date Ii I l,200 prnentatl•o of the Marden-Wild Cor-
....,, lk. w. IL Leatll-. Tbelr qtla. Prospccll fair. Fish la atrlkla& poratlon of Botton, Mau., arrived In 
..,. more or 1 .. clolelJ ... , °" and owlq to scarlty of bait aoe tho dty by Saturday'• express and Is 
die J1anuwort11a la ' much la now belq MCared. a 1ae1t at the Crotble. 
From Sottla Btlps to Bar R*"9 · • 
lbercetclt II 440 qdl. wltk Z10 . --
rti' fall ~ StoflDJ ...-. H. Snelarcm, ,\ie ,wlre'ess man who 
Milfi•l'illllblae-: -~ lh rei:ently aalrered from a aunnln~ ac-
at ~ 9 :GA'- Cldeat on tfle S.S, Watchful, has h_ad 
.. • •ia rfabt foot ampatated at Indian Hr. 
HCllpltal at the utle, a.ccordlna to a 
BlaltC WIGG to --aace rec:elvcd to the Shipping De-
jj date It 1.100 .... putmonL 
~ ... Dae ... Jls-
\filr. Sub-Collector Batt 
...a llr. ab ..._ etade oll from H.M.S. 
--Mr. N. Crewe of the Union Tradlna 
Co'a awr la now In the city on bual-
neu and retuma to Port Union by 
Tucaday'1 expms . jrtfd )'ldat. .. , Ulla Raleiab wblcb Is ccmsrlq the water 
......,.... Tiii• wbl remain from Blanc Sablon to West St. We...,., a moatll or flft weeks. I Modeste Is polutlna the water and will --
. tab a Iona time for It to dmppcar. Mr. Bernard Cullen, formerly or the 
Grand Falla Drue Store, arrived In the 
C. E. L W. Saints To-night E . ~-:....a.t city Saturday afternoon and left by the 
-- ngule on r .-Q5aa 6 o'clock train for Carboncar where 
The poetponed c. E. I va. Saint. 
1 Train Derailed he takes charcc of Brocklehurst'• dru& 
r~tbaU mateb la aclleduhd for to. I The enclne attached to an west- business there. 
nlsllt. wlaen an lnt.eretitlag club bound frel&ht train brincinc out a __ 
•Jaoald 11Mue. ID all probability tho load of material for the Humber, left Mr. C. A. Hubley, civil cncinccr, Is 
lllacb dlacuued cb.:uuplooablp game, the rails oc:ar Mount Pearl on Satur- a pa.sscngcr on S.S. Saaona and will 
Ftlldtana n . Cadeta •Ila be played to- day afternoon. An in~mlnc frelaht ao north as far u St. Anthony, 
morrow night. The Felldlana have to which were attached the footballers - _ 
three poatpooed ramca to pla.y, RDd cars, was delayed halt an hour while Rev: Dr. P. W. Browne lcfl by Sat· . 
a .decleloa aa to which they will play the derailed cnclne was being replaced urday cvcnlna'• train for Carboncar 
flnt ~Ill bo m,ado today. I on the track. • I on a visit to friends. 
SOU'.PH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
--The exprcu la due at 3 p.m. 
--The E~ecutlvc of the C.W.V.A. are 
lcn!ferina a farewell luncheon to Capt. 
J. Snow. one of their members, at the 
Wc't End Restaurant, at I p.m. to-
day. ·Capt. Snow Is leavlna b~ the 
Dlabll ·to-m0ttow for Boston where he 
will make his future hotne. 
Spencer College i 
--. 
Sehr. Ellabeth Rodway, 33 days 
from Oporto with aalt to James Baird, 
Ltd., arrived In port lut nlalu. 
--Sehr. Avalon Johnson, Capt. 
Johuon. will be ready to ull 






S:br. Ethel M. Bartlett, 36 days 
from Oporto, hu arrived at Burin with 
salt to Ceo. A. Bartleu. 
--Mly c.hcrrln!llon. the Prfncioal of The tchooner Ena A. Moulton is 
f.pencer Coll~e and of Spencer Lodce. ( loading · codfish at Burin, for Opono, 
the t.ucr belnc the na111c of the Col- from Ccq. M. Barr. 
lcRe boarding achool. arrf\"Cd. by the 1 -- • 
SS. Manoa on Thursday ,from Char- The Sachem sallod for Uvc"rpool a1 
lottetown, P.E.J .. where the aummcr 7 p.m. Saturday. 
vacation wu apcnt. The new lady - -
~·•perfntendcnt of Spencer Collccc. The Canadian Sapper sailed for 
Miu Bnudoln,, also accompanied Miss Montreal at 7 p.m. S:aturday. 
Chcrrln1tton. Miss Boudoins hu been --
recently In charce of the &iris board· A message to the · Fishories Dcpan-
1ng dop:ir1ment of HIYenyal Collcce, mcnt on Saturday from the Labrador 
Toronto. and brfnas a wealth of ex- report• flab very plentiful at Ragacd 
periCft'Cc to lhe lnatiturc, and we ex- tslands, M•kovick, and Cape Harrison, 
tend to her a hearty welcome. There also reported aood llshing. 
wlll be two new teachers atrivlnit by --
lhe S.S. Dlaby now due, Miss Law- The three masted schooner Esther 
rcoce, a 1peciall1t in French, and Miss Hankcnson. Capt. R. Benson, arrived 
Jessop, a hl&hly trained ltlndercarten in port this morninc from Battle Har· 
teacher. The new Speclaliat in Art bor, Labrador. The schooner will toad 
SubJccta, Miss Barlow, cncaced last a cargo of Scotia coal for St. John's, 
vcar at Victoria, British Columbia, Newfoundl:ind.-N.S. Herald. 
will arrive In a few days to 1akc up 
her duties when the school re.opens 
In Spetcmber. Spencer Lodge ls now Rev. 
re-opened and Miss· Cherrlncton And 
Ml111 Boudolns arc already In resi-
Charles Lench 
at Gower St. Church 
dence rcoraanizlJl& and prcparin1 the L. M. n . 
Will Work With 
Rev. Henry Gordon 
' at Cartwright 
Mr. V. LI. Cfrtlllths arrived from 
enaland by the Dl1by and will pro-I 
c~ to Labrador, probably oy the 
S:i10111. Mr. Grllfltbs has tabn up I 
mfulon:ary work with Rev. Henry _ 
Gordon at Cartwri&hL An)'One ~ 
IThomaa Joe (ot loe A noe, pure noatJn1 toilet soap Indian, wllo died at 
that la cheaper than mo.t and tar 1
1
11.,.pUal, P'eb. ldt, 1111.: ,,_. 
moro useful. The whole family C3n wrdcd. 
wash In Ivory ani.I no bettor soap i 
could bo ueed for Ivory conl&laa th.i . 
pure1t materlala and la widely re- aaslS,13.!5 ca,. ........ 
a>mm .. dod. At all Unloa ""'"' oow. I LOST-~ '1111, 
l\fotor Boat. ;:tell wblte: lllW 
with 4 11.p. Acadia enstn•. If pk~ 
WANTED 
To root by ramlly or two, 
dw'1lllnr. hou11e In ~ood localltr; 
modoro CIJD\'Colooces. Apply 
"A" lhla olrlce. aug'~7.tC 
I 
up°. will tinder pleue n0llf1 Cornell• 
Kelly. Tickle Cove. B.B. · 
!CASTORIA 
Fur ?afufil a4 ain.tren 
In u .. For0Wt30Years 
~~~ 
bulldlna for the pupils who will no Rol'. Charles Lench preached a ver> 
doubt tax the capacity of the lnstitu- 1 lmprullvo aermoa at Gower st. !!111••••••~••••111!1•••••••••••••1111!11 
tlon. I Church laat olitbt. taking ror hie text: 
P. O. BOX JOU 'PBO!'fB ta 
WAllTED·--RAW FURa. The .R•i·, Herbert Pike and hi. bride '"Much !earning doth make thee ma9, also tctumed by the Manoa. We ron· • and these men bo drunk with now 
cratulate them on their weddinc and •loe." and enthualaam for rell~loa 
wish both every happiness. The Rev. wu lhe fouodaUoo of hla dlacourae. s::i,000 Jra11lrat W•tJ J,111 WU. Pes. a1afo Crea aH 8e4 
Tb Re d n--11 I Fe:i. 0ttu LJU. Jlarin. w ..... 1 ... lll1lk. · 
Herbert Pike 11 Warden of Feild Hall, e Y'areo """' oman aa d, "E~· PROi'PT AND 8ATl8P.lCTOBI llftt1Lllf8 fer all .W,JM•ts 
the Church of Eaaland boardln& de- copt tho church ot to-day wa1 oo,thu11I- fte.'ef•eC bl' ..n er u,n1a. 
partmcnt for boys attcndlna Feild utJc and allvo wo cannot mako much We are alao •rua of ('.M OU. Seal on, LeLat..-. etc.,, an• 
Collqe. Q. proven. wW PA1 IUOHEST M.AllIET PBICE8 for ..... 
"We have white heat oolhMlatm lo 1 d B J 
Personal 
our aporta, end today aaaoclatlooa will \.ior on ut er' 
aend albletoa acroea the water from Cenapo .... ee IH~ ~-- SelldleL 
Auatralll to Amorlea ,end Eqland In B"•• It ud •1. Bea Karc*e BalNllts. Water &. 
Mr. Natt Everley salll by Sacona to· order to compete In dllrerent aporta. ·--~=~ed;..••••••••••••••••••••-
day for Trinity on buslneu. Our people Just bubble over with push 
Truthful Thoughts 
p~d adnncemont In maUee of local 
llporta wbetber on Quldl Vldl or St. 
Oeorge'a Field, ._Del we ought to put · 
the aame spirit Into our CbriltlaDlty, 
and thla applies to t.be pulpit aa well . 
By knowledge of self you prove your- aa to the people. 
self. • •• • Thla1 excitement tor aport la like aa 
Consider thy falllnaa search out thy 
latent powers, an•lyse the doubt· 
tul, cultivate tile good, oruab oat 
the evil. ' 
• •• • 
the apoatle uld belns drank with new 
wino. But. Peter aaJd, How can we 
be drunk, we cannot set 1trons 
drink, and !'Qui uld, oh, mut not 
be Feltus, I speak lbe t.rntll with 
1obornM1." 
By knowledp of self you arc Inward· The Reyerend Gentleman then ,._ 
ly conscious of evil. ferred to John Wealer how he btcam• 
• •• • touched b)' the power of Oocl, ud 
Youth, feellna conllclent In self, tam· ,that alth'oash hla bolns .,._fld ·oat. 
Freight for the above route per S. S. GLENCOE will be accepted 
freight shed ~morrow, Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at the , • •• • · ntended coanecUon or trained eol· 
pen with dnaen unhown. I ,.et be lea,... behind him a lartre and 
Learn to lcnow ud control )'9une1f, dlen and mlDlatera tor Clariat wllo 
and ' JOI will be pretty cerfaJn' of' are atilt sc>ln1 oa fellowlnc ID 1111 
maatel')' of wllatewr you under-, rootatepe and 1pl'ffdlDI t.be trutlls or 
The Best Is N..t 
Too Good ror 
a Ff&berman. 
\ 
tale. • tH rre.t llsllt o( ~ 
• •• • • He ended lll8 moat etoqaent . d ... 
. ~ .aoc ... p~ from- ·die --a. ~ ••~ tM ~ ~ tbat 
aoldler .,adfade from the MlialL -t Uie wllole Clarda · ot ~ CatCl!l 
• •• • . t .............. "'*" """'~I 
I ltaow of no lbarper arrow tbln Ille llO tor'ft\od .. ltet'OC!ll tor tilt' •Thia 
etlq of .amerfted nes1ect. ~or 1m.morta' ~.. . 
IUSTA01S HOUIS 
•Im 
